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CARLTON MINIOTT PRIMARY ACADEMY
Dates for your diary
2019
 29th June - FOS Family

Fun Day
 1st July - Year 6 Transi-

tion Week
 Week beginning 8th

July - last week for
After School Clubs
 8th July - Yrs 3 to 6

Musical Evening
We were delighted to hear so many talented performers at our Musical
Evening last week and would like to say a huge well done to all the children
who took part. With children from Year 1 up to Year 6, violins, guitars, trombones, drums, ukuleles , pianos, recorders, singing and even air-guitar, it was
a real treat for the ears!

Whitby Trip
Class 1 and Class 2 had a fantastic visit to Whitby
on Wednesday 19th June. The children loved
exploring Whitby town and beach and even went
for a dip in the sea!

Athletics Festival at
Thirsk Primary
 8th/9th July - Yr5/6

Production

Despite the rain and the cold, not
a single grumble was heard from
any of the children. They are a
credit to our school. Thank you
to all parents, staff and children
who helped to make the trip a
success.

 9th July - Sports Day
 11th July - Yr5 visit to

Eden Camp
 12th July - FOS Summer

Jamboree from 4pm
 16th July - Reception

Class visit to Newby
Hall
 16th July - Yr6 visit to

Wet ‘n Wild
 17th July - Leavers’

Lunch for whole school
 18th July - Class R last

swimming session
 18th July - Yr3/4 visit

to Murton Park
 19th July - Leavers As-

sembly at 9.10am and
School Closes for Summer Holidays at
2.30pm.

Crounders
1st and 2nd sessions of Crounders have gone very well. Pupils attending
Session 1 were Alexus Aimer, Harry Davidson, Chloe Hayton, Emily Jones,
Charlie Low, Alice McDaniel, Charlie Thompson, Richard Wise.
Session 2 was attended by Harry Davidson, Oliver Earnshaw-Abbott,
Chloe Hayton, Liberty Jefferson, Emily Jones, Alice Lawson, Alice McDaniel, Charlie Thompson, Rex Turner.

Triathlon at Castle Howard
Twenty three of our pupils took the opportunity to attend the Triathlon
which was held at stunning venue of Castle Howard on Monday 24th
June. Thank you to Mrs Jones for taking on the task of co-ordinating and
organising the children on the day.
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CARLTON MINIOTT PRIMARY ACADEMY
Next Year
As you will be aware there is a huge issue with school funding across the
country. Unfortunately, for a number of years there has not been the increase in funding to provide the level of staffing that we need to run the
school as effectively as we would like. This has come to a head this year
and we have had to make some difficult decisions in order to keep the
school spending within the finances we have been given. Mrs Jackson has
resigned to spend more time with her family and Mrs Fowler has reduced
her hours to three days a week. We will not be replacing these hours at
present. Therefore the class structure will be as follows next year:Reception – Mrs Mallett
Year 1 –Miss Rawding
Year 2 – Mrs Preston and Mrs Fowler
Year 3 – Miss Nicholson
Year 4 – Mr Armstrong
Year 5 – Mr Macklam
Year 6 – Mrs Amesbury.

FOS Notices -

continued on page 3

FOS Family Fun Day - Saturday 29th June
Our Family Fun Day is to be held at The Vale of York Pub on Saturday
29th June from 2pm.
There will be food, music and family-based fun. Money raised will be
donated to FOS fundraising drive for a new school library. All are welcome.
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CARLTON MINIOTT PRIMARY ACADEMY
FOS Notices - continued
Sports Day - Tuesday 9th July
Sports Day is on Tuesday 9th July from 1:30pm.
FOS will be running a refreshments stall and a raffle so please remember
to bring some money with you. We’d be grateful for donations of sweet
treats such as cakes and flapjacks to sell on the day.

FOS Summer Jamboree - Friday 12th July from 4pm
Our traditional Summer Fayre will have more of a ‘party on the field’ vibe
this year, with more focus on music, food and a celebration of everything
our school community has achieved this year. It will include old favourites
such as the BBQ, Licensed Bar, ‘Teachers v Kids’ Races on the Inflatable
Assault Course and Welly Wanging as well as performances from the
entertainers among us. We want to invite all of our local community to
take part so please bring along your family, friends and neighbours.
We need some help to make this Jamboree a success; it won’t be possible
to run the event without more volunteers to help set up, run stalls and tidy
up afterwards. If we get lots of you helping out, there will be an
opportunity for everyone to have some time to enjoy the event with their
families. Please email FOScarltonminiott@gmail.com with your contact
details if you can help at all.
We also need some donations of cakes and cookies (to take away, packed
in portions we can sell for £1 or more), so please bring them directly to the
cake stall at the Jamboree if you can help.
Finally, thank you to all of the FOS Committee for all their hard work and
commitment to putting these events on for us - not only do they raise
much needed funds for books, trips and experiences that benefit our
children but they also offer our school community the opportunity to come
together to connect and celebrate. We are always looking for new
Committee members and event volunteers so please get in touch if you’d
like to be involved.
More information can be found at
www.carltonminiottacademy.org
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